
local BRiers
Julia I'eleraoll. nf I'ollon, III

iin.iiir Friday
I', M (limes. n( M.i i hahiug, n In

rlly Friday
ll'firf lliilfnii'l-ii'- i, of iturlnn,

in Hi la a It 7 f'n,l,
Warren Kllhurii, nf H, nil Mill.
a In Ihla illy FiLlai.
r.daanl Urates, nf Annua, ea In

Ihl rlty nil hllallh'aa Friday.
Mr Andrew (liilniin, of Viola, ii

an Oron City viaitor Friday.
N, t. Craiiao, of Hi nil Mllla. Iran

ailed bullira In Ori'K'ill C'lly Friday
Jnlm II. Vli k, prominent realilmil nf

MiilaHa, a an tltrunn City tlellor
Friday.

Jullu Mltdke, n( ('niton, aa anion
lliiMa tranaartlna boalneaa In Oil illy
Filday

W. A llM'k, rll Imomi real I'ulalo
man of MhImII. wa III llila i lly mi
limine Frldar.

I VanNiirllii li, n( Hherwood,
mining tlii.ee Iraliaai IIiik liimlni' In

tifton Clly Friday
Mnrn. Hepteniber 2.1, In I lie wife nf

I. T. Warner, a ann Mra. Warner
a formerly Mia Nell IIli hardann,

nf I III rlly
li tl IMmli k. nf I'aiili). aa III Hit

i lly no liiialnraa Wednesday, ainl labile
hi-r- flailed with hla nilialna, Judge
Grant II IHmli k ami W. A. IHinlik.

(, K lluinahy, formerly nf Oroami
City, aas In llila rll y Hulunlay mi hla

ay hum fnun Vain inner, II. ('.,
eherw he hail been nil a pleasure trip

Mra. Kb hard Hi hoeuhmn, ho liaa
I ii vlalllbK h'T daughter, Mra. Na-

thaniel Hmythe, nf I'liitlulnl, returned
In tier home In llila illy Hulunlay
unlng.
Mr. ami Mr Arlhur I'IihUoI, nf

Villi,n Mllla, iti In llila a lly n Hun
il.iv, hern limy vlalt., lih Mr. ami
Mr. Klnr.- - Mia O Praleil la a
'K't'T of Mr. Hlurtfa.

' Otto I.jrman, Mr. am'. Mra llulman
uml ann, Mai. nf Heater Creek, were
in Ihla rlly nn Holiday nn their ay
In I hn Columbia llltrr highway, mak
Hit lbs trip by automobile.

Mia Idwalyn Itnlililna, of Heaver
Creek, aa In Ihla rlly Haturilay. Mlaa
Itnhhlna waa among thoae making en-

tries at the itahlla ahnw held In the
Wlllumetln hall Haturdny afternoon.

Ihn riai'kamaa County Cow Teetlng
aaorfatlun will meet Saturday,

30, at 10 o'clock a. in. to rlt l

officer for the rnaulng year. The
meeting la railed by order of Ihn presi-
dent, II. Thleaaen.

Mm. Arrhlo MrConl ami daughter,
I inn it he, of Molalla. fr In Ihla city
Ihn lattiT part of Ihn In vlall of

lih Mr MrConl. whit la rncnlvlnx
(rrnlinrnt al Ihn i Clly himpltal
Inr an Injurnil ryn

iinrn. rlilay. Si'I'I'MiiImT to tlx
Kid- - of Clnri'iicn Onhurnn. a aim. In

i'l;ht nltin iiiiiimla I tin prnai'iil
i In- - )nnni:nti'r I calli-i- l "I'alay." to
Mm Onhurnn formi'ilv Mlaa llv
nln Clnrk. of Ihla clly. In

I.lttle Akiiih lliilh lliillaril, iIuiikIi
I it of Mr. ami Mra. C. Ilulliiril. of thl In
i llv. wiih nun of Ihn prli kIiiiiIiik

nl Ihn Clin kiiinni rn inly fair
Sin- - rrolviil a prli' In lh rlua for
llm lieat nuturei) Imtiy of

Mr. and Mm. C. A. Kud. who have.,.
Ven vlHllltiK with relutlK'H In rrt 'M,
laud, have returued lo tlrt'Kon Clly.
They am thn kuchI of Mr. and Mr.
.1. M. Wurnock. and will leavn fur their
hiuim In Oklahoma In Octnher

Mm. John Voder mid iIuhIiIith,
M.ittln nnd l.ella. have heeu vUlt InK

at lluhlmrd. After vIhIIIiii; wllli Mm.
Voiler'n hIkIit. Mm. Iilu Kent, of Park

amplace, for a few dnya, they will return
lo their home lit lleml. Oregon.

MIkboii 1'enrl and Klorencn Strom
Knvn, of Colloli, havo arrived In till

thecltv niul nre imiklm: their home a
theKlKhth ami Taylor kIicvIb uml lire al

IriiilliiK thn Oregon Clly hlKh aihool
They nttemleil the Institution Iiih

yenr.
W. F. HnriiH, well Known atm-- In

man of Denver Cri'ek. wu III thlH city
on ttiiHltii'HHj on Friday. Mr. Ilurrl
wan nmoiiK thn Hlockmcn eiiterlliK
Home of thn Hwltm at llm Clnckainn the
couiily fair, nnd wim awanlml hciiiio

of tho prlrea. In

A limit heariiiK Dammin pluma on Ih

illHplay In tho wIuiIowh of thn uili
licit y department of Iho Conimerclul us
i luli, him ntlrnctod miii li ntletitloii, oh
peclally from fruit Kroer. Tho llmh
In only n fair Hiimpln iih lo the plum
yield In till county tl'.lH year.

Mm. Mary KRulinann, after reiilillnK
lit llenrnr Creek for tho lant 13 yearH,
Iiiib rented her farm lo Imr mm, ami left
Ih much tho real CHtatn company of
lllmlck & llowluml Iiiih purcliHHnd tho City
homo of J. V. Iiivenport, at 215 WuhIi
ItiRlon Hlriiit. Mm. KKKlmnnn will
take iiomu-UHlo- within a month.

Morn, Sunday, Pepleniher 21, to the Tho

wife of rYod T. Mile, nf Port'and, a clly,
daiiKlitor, who hua heen Klvnn tho nnmc
nf llnrhnru Mnrlnn. Mr. MIIoh In tho
son of Mr. nnd Mm. F. A. Mllea, of thla em
city, nnd formerly roHlded In IIiIh clly
Mo hn licon connected with Wells
Kiiri?o A Company for a nuinher of Curl
yearn. left

Mr. Moliert llentlo ami family have at
moved from Iholr farm at Hunvnr I hoy
Crock to Corvnllla, whnrn tho children
will hn placed In tho CorvulllH arhoola will
Onn In to nttonil tho Oregon ARrluul-- I

ii nil coIIoro. Tlmy will return to
Denver Crook ut tho closo of tho
hcIioqIh In Juno. Mr. Deatlo remained
at IiIh farm.

Mr. nnd Mm. 0. V. Wulnon, of earn
Pa., havo been vIhIHiik this

week at tho homo of Mr. and Mra. they
Tyrn Warren, nnnr Oak (irovc. Mr. hIho
Wat.Mon, wIioho daughter, Mm. Vor-nul- l tho

WutHOn Hliewmau, formorly lived
In Oregon City, hnH boon In Washing- - not

Ion ami CiillfurnU, look lux aflcf hi
llinlmr Inlnrnala,

Mr. ami Mra Colmiian Marka ami
ilmilJilnra, of Nni'ily, tlallnil al Hi

liiiinn of Jh.Iki, ami Mra. (irant II

IHmli k Mmnlay. Mra Murk la a al

Inr of Mra IHinlik. Mr. Murk la una
of Ihn HI knoMii furnora of thai
Million, ami In nnxaiinil In almkKrow
Ilia, haviim a lari:n niiiiilmr of llmr
OHIilihlnil Jnlnny.

II. I.. Iladxnr, Hhoan fiirm la lo
lalml al llnavnr Crnrk, aa In Ihl
i lly Hulurday In arranan for Ihn lili
(iltiij of hla Clmalnr Willi" alim In
Ihn (IrnKoii Hluln fair. Mr. Ilailimr
I laO lirnmlnr of Jiral, hill Villi hot
miinr any of hi ilulry ioa. l la
lii ahlp Monday inornliiK II Imad of
aalna In Halnm.

Mr . A Aakna, hn on man
prima on lur art ork In Ihn dilll
ih'partiiii'lil at Ihn I'lurkaliia munly
fair, rnci'lvliin pilia on rvnry artlrln
nnlnrml, Infl Hulunlay aflnrniHin for
Hali'in, ln r ohn Kona lo rnliT aninn
nf hnr tinilinrk III Ihn Intllln iliv

partiimnt al Ihn OrnKun Hlaln fair
A mini : ihn nihlhll I a liamlaoiiin
opera cloak inuiln nillri'ly nf hiIii

lai n
Ml J. I., ('lain, foriimrly a mal

dcnl of Mllaiikl, hut now of Tort
liiml, hu haa Ih-- Inltlnic hnr on
J. I,. Caalo, ami family, al I'arua, wa
In Ihl clly Wmlnnwlay inornliiK on
hnr way lo Cortland. Him an inn
panlnd In Ihl illy hy Imr nriiilnn
Harold Cunln, who wua nil hla way lo
Hiili'in. Hi- - won a irip lo Ihn fair for
hi rtinllniil projccl work ul Ihr
I'lai'kumaa Coiinly fulr.

Mr. Andrnw Tmld, who Ma lakcn
III alxnit flv nnka ami al Imr horn
In lloaa Clly, I'ortland, and who latnl
ramn In Ihla clly, utmrn aim wa laknn
crltlinlly III whlln iUIUiik her daiiKll
Inr, Mr. Harry Jnim. I alli;hlly I ill
provnd. Mr. Todd waa alrlcknn llll
paruly!. Him I wnll known In Ore
ami City, whnrn aim hu vlallnd on
fany i aalnna Hhn rolil' d III CI' k

Minna rounty for a nuinlii r of year
An-hl- McCord, Imad aawynr of Ihn

Hliiffnia www mill al Molalla, la con
flnnd In Ihn ()rron Clly himpltul, uf

fnrlnic from an Injury lo ihn yo.

rauand hy a plii n of hark atrlklnx Ihn
nynhall whlln hn waa nnnaKnd
tn at. II la not known a to wtmlhnr
Iho aye ran hn aavrd. Mr. McCord
wa rnfnntly Injured at Ihn milt when

he wa drawn hetwenn two circular
aawa, and harely eraxd with hi
life.

Tim Ahernetny aranKn will meet al
Ihn Cranicn hall at rarkplacn tmil
Haturilay afternoon. Tim icraiiKn will
havn a dinner at ntMiii, and thn after
niKin will lu devoted to a tumlim
eaalnii. Thern will he a lurKi' amount

hulnen to hn hroiiKhl up for dl
ciinHlnn. when arratiKeineiit will hn
inuiln for thn hnlilliiK of the I'oinnnu
RruiiKn to meet nl the I'urkplurr
KruliKn hall on the aecoud Weilnexduy

Ortohnr.
Mr. and Mm. (ieoritn Pellok went

Halem Wt'dlienilay to uttetnl the
Hlatn fnlr Mr. pellnk I Ititereated

thn fulr and waa mm from till
county inukliiK uch a creilllulili' nluiw

k at Dm ftuckumu County fulr,
when he wiih awarded the lariie "H

er InvInK cup iliiiiiiteil hy the North
em I'liriric Itiillroad coinpnnr. Muny

the proiliii In frnni llir Cluckamua
,..i,ii uml dnmiled hy

,'Hli,K ur,. i ,i. riuckuiiiu
Couuiy fair lnKith at the State fair.

Iv y. Story, m nimpanled hy hln
daughter. Ilelene, Ih vIhIHiir ut the
home of Mr. mid Mm. K. Story, of
(ilailstniie, nnd with Mr. uml Mm
Kruncla Welali, of thl rlty. They lor
merly renlded in thl city, hut now

makliiK their home at Wolfe
Creek. JoKcphlnc county. They were
aiciiiupanleil an far an Salem hy Mr,
Hlory'H hoii, Clarke, who Iiiih entered

Willamette university. They made
trip hy nutomiiliile, uml found the

roailH In eace'leul condition, hut mime
what iliiHty

A fair Hnmplo of tomiitoeH that can

crown on ClackamaH llelrhlH Iiiih

heen hroiiKlit to the atore of the Hruily
Mercuutilo comimny on Kleventli anil
Main Ml rent a. They were ruined nl

Scrroti Kreenhouxe at (Tackanmn
lli'li;hln, and Heverul ineaHiire 1 ft Inches

circumference. The present weather
Ideal for tho ripening of totuatoeH

that are ntlll on the vines, Imt as soon
the ruin comes It will shorten tho

crop. Mr. Serres hurveted neveru
hundred boxes of tomatoes that are
markelahl

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ixtitln Purr nnd hoii
Ivan, uml Mr. unit Mm. Newton Varr,
who formed nn nutomohilo party that

thin rlty iihout ten days ago for
Houtlmrn Oregon, returned to Oregon

Monday evening. They wero the
KUchIh of Or. and Mrs. N'ehrlias, who
reside about 1G miles from Crnnts
I'iihh and formerly rcHlded in thin clly

parly, before returning to this
went on a hunting trip nnd buc

coedod In Retting a deer. Tho trip, ex.
tending from thin city and in tho hoii Hi-

Oregon country, co'"rod nbont 700

miles
I.owoll Kent, Charles I'ockover nnd

Hogg, Pnrkplaee young men, who at
this city In May for n trip, nre In

Iho prosont tlmo In Colorado, where of
are employed, and earning enough

money to carry them further east, and
probably be homo In tlmo to oat

Christinas dinner ut tholr homes. Tho
young men so far havo vlHlted In
California, arriving In that stato af-

ter leaving their homes, and being
In that stato long; enough to

money to travel further. Thoy
vlHlted Suit Lake City, Utah, where a

remained for three weeks, nnd
ut Reno, Novndu. They ore nt

present time making tholr hood- - kn,
quartern nt Denver, Colorado. They do

walk, but Instead rldo In tho

LARSEN & COMPANY
LEADING GROCERS and

' GENERAL MERCHANTS

Corner 10th and MainSts. Oregon City, Or.

Cream Separators. Dairy, Poultry and Bee
Supplies. We pay CASH for Eggs, Poultry,
Hides, Grain and other produce.

OUKHOM filTV KNTKHI'HIHi:, rHIHAV, HKITKMIIKIl '"I. irilli.

Pullman rara. Tlmy am having
'Hum ut their llm"

J. W. Morrl, ! Inn. u al llm Ima
ink of llm Hoiil h fork plillim
inert mil lulli- - from l aiailero,

In Ihl rlly on hualura Krlday. Mr,
Morrl allinalna Ihn iiuiiilmr of per
ann tlalllim In that mi lion ut Ihn
county thla auiiiiimr a hunt lOU'l, Hi

wnudniful water aytm attraitlua;
many of I bean vlaltnr fur ant era
week Ihn flahlnif In thai pari of llm
county wa nimllent, hut during (ha
laal few wtwka Ihn flah hats imnnit
ararcn. Hu far thn liuullnx haa bnn
very poor, bill Mr. Norrla aay that h
n 1 pert a to "t deer brfoin Ilia do
lli( of Ihn anaaoii. la plaiililng a
larger building al Ihn walnrworka In
thn near fill urn for hla own uan, and
wlmra ha may accoininodala lb Ora
tion Clly vlaltnr who am Inicmali-- In
llm plant whlln limy arn enjoying a
few day' outing In Ihn wild

In The Social Whirl

Carrant Haapanlnaa wt Intaraat In

ang Akv1 OrafM City

havn ,eell laailed to3NVITATIONH
of Mlaa Klva ldor4

Ilium hard, only daughter of Mr. and
Mr. A. I.. Illauchard. nf Twelfth and
Mmiriw atreela. and Ouy I 011 Peter
mil, at Hm Mcthodlat church Wednes
day evening, October 4, at I o'clork.

Thn hrlile lii t I onn of tha well
known young women of thl rlty; and
ha been i the In church work, being
a member of thn MethodlM choir, and
ending soloUt. Mia lllanchard ha

been hiard In concert In thla rlty,
lid poaiieaae ail lllipreaalvn aiprano
nice.

Mr. Pi leranii la an ai tlvn church
worker, and ha readied In thl rlty
for anvnral yeara.

Misa Nona Iran May
And Frank Farguaon Wad.

Tha marrlagn nf Mla Nona Irene
May and Krank Kerguaon, Jr., waa
aolemnUed at thn Haptlal pamonagn
Katurday afternoon. Knv. W. T. Mil-like-

paalor, officiating. The cere
mony waa witneaaed by Mr. and Mr
Krauk Knrguon, of thla rlty, and
arenta of tha bridegroom.
Tho brldn waa becoinlngly attired In
traveling ault.
Mr. and Mm. Kerguaon are to niake

their future home at Cla kamaa
Height.

ngagamant of Mlaa Puralflll
To Caorga Haialton Announced.

Mra. Itachuel Pumlfull amiouncea
the engagement of her daughter. Mini

lliel, to (ieorgn C. Iluelton. of Port- -

nil. The wedding In to take place
October 8 at the home of Mr. Puml-
full.

Mlna Pumlfull la a graduate of tho
Oregon City high school, and bus been

student of the Oregon Slute normal
Monmouth. She bus been

In teuchtng, having taught for
the last four years in thl state.

Mr. Ilar.cltoii Is a prominent busi
ness man nf Portlund.

The future home will be at Kver- -

niMi, where Mr. Ilazeltou hu prop- -

rty Interests.

B.

T

OREGON CITY CONFECTIONER

WILL MOVE SOON TO PROP-

ERTY ON INTERURBAN.

K. II. Anderson, u local confectioner,
bus purchased thn home of J. I., uml
May O. Sedcy ut Meldrutu, und will
move there In tho near future.

This Ih considered one of the pret-
tied und most modern homes in Cluck-aniu- s

rounty. Tho place Is located on
tho rounty road, and lies between the
Willumetto river and the electric cur
line. There Ih about one nnd ono
fourth iicreH. The house contains nlno I
rooms, with hardwood floorR, and Is
supplied with n water system, the
wutor being pumped to n largo tank
with a capacity of 8."0 gallons,

Mr. und Mrs. Seeley have taken u
grent Interest In beautifying their
home. Thoy will probably move to
Washington. Mr. Seeley was formerly
engaged In tho "grocery business In
this city.

FRANK K. LOVELL HERE.

Frank K. Ixmill, of tho state tux a
commission, Is In Oregon City this
week checking over real estute trans-
fers of tho last year and other records

tho Cliiekumus county court house
order to work out the percentage
assessment In this county, Tho

state commission assesses public ser-
vice corporations In this county on
this percentage

HUSBAND CHARGES DESERTION.

J. I... Osborn charged desertion
against his wife, Rone E. Osbor.i, in

divorco suit Mod In the Clacknmns
county circuit court Thursday. They
woro married April 10. 1307. lit Yore--

Cal. Itrownoll & Sievcrs appear ns
attorneys for Mr. Osborn.

Hiuna Swnnson flloa a suit nguliist
J. II. and M. J. ICIselo In tho circuit
court Thursduy to collect on n note
for $200 signed In Portland May 2.
1910.

Sloan's Liniment for Neuralgia Aches. of
The dull throb of neuralgia Is quick

ly relieved by Sloan s Liniment, the
universal remedy for pnln. Easy to
apply: H quickly penetrates without
rubbing and soothes tho sore muscles.
Clonner nnd more promptly effective
than rnussy plasters or ointment; does
not stain the skin or clog tbe pores;
For stiff muscles, chronic rheumatism,
gout, lumbago, sprains and strains It
gives quick rlief. Sloan's Liniment
reduces the pain and Inflammation In
insect bites, bruises, bumps and other
minor injuries to children. Get a bot-
tle today at your druggist, 25c. Adv.

'S

M PUCE HE SANK

COftONtN HIMPtTfAQ INVtlTI
OATH CAtI BUT WILL NOT

HOLD ISOUitT.

Ihn body ot Arl Huoii iirn, the
layearobl Central I'olui My who fell
from llm lower dk of dm teaiimi
(irahaimai Hrpteu.htr li and wa
drowned, wa fouiol floating on llm
river al the lower fwl of tM k lalaiid
Thurailay morning by uieinbera of llm
crnw of the nam r from whbli
hn fell.

Coroner llnuipaM I waa iimlfM 1,1

Urn finding of Ihn iny'a lxdy. whhb
waa taken aahorn at New l.'ra. but llm
coroner, after ihoru'i.:liiy Inieatigatin
Ihn caan, roiicliidi-- thai an lii'l'ie.t
waa nol imreaaary.

Young lluovenen i returning lo
hla bourn, about l"'t mile mat of

Oregon City, from a hopyard near An

rora at the lima or Hm tragedy, lie
waa playing on a log pile of freight
on Ihn lower deck wlmu ha slid Into
thn water. Thn atnpped for
half an hour and un effort waa madi

In find the body al tlm time, but with
out success. Ilia widowed mother
Mr. C. Carlaon, aurMtea

DIE ENROLLMENT FORGES

SCHOOL BOARD TO NAME

STILL ANOTHEB TEACHER

NSTRUCTOR SOUGHT TO TEACH

8ECONO AND THIRD GRADES

CAFETERIA TO OPEN.

Tho service ot a new grade teacher
will be required In the Kanthain aihool
building and the xhool board will
probably meet within a few days to
aelert a trochee. One of the lower
grade haa more than SO pupil and a
combination aecoud and third grade
room will be added.

The high school cafeteria, which
roved a aucresa Uit year, will be
pened nt noon todxiy. Mm. Trulllngcr

will be the caterer this year, working
with the rooieratlon of the Instructor
nnd st'.ilents In the domestic science

epurtment.

UR. AND MRS. CHLD

Mr. und Mm. K. G. CuufluM nar-

rowly esrnped serious injury Sunday

afternoon in an automobile accident
while on the way from Oregon City
to Forest Grove. Tiicy were on their
way to tho Washington county town
In their automobile when Mr. C.ui-fiel-

who was driving, attempted to
cross n culvert. The ditch was deeper
than they thourht und both were
thrown apain.it the windshield. Mr..
Cuufield was slightly brulRcd and Mr.
Ciiuflold'B head was "cut by the glnss.
Mr. Cuufield Is cashier of tbo Dank of
Oregon City.

He Was Worried and Hopeless.
"For ten or twelve years I was

bothered with bad kidney trouble,"
writes T. F. Hutchinson. Mttlo Hock,
Ark. "I tried many remedies and
doctors, but grow worse all the time.

was worried nnd had almost given
up all hopes. I tried Foley Kidney
Pills and they helped me a lot. I have
Btnco used five boxes and am now a
Well man." Foley Kidney Pills drive
out aches nnd pains due to kidney
trouble; also sleep disturbing bladder
disorders Jones Drug Co. Adv.

MILWAUKIE WOMAN SUES.

Charging that her husband cnlled
her nnines and threatened hor life,
Mrs. Mnry A. Ony Wednesday brought

suit for divorce against Charles W.
Day, of Mllwaukle, in tho Clackamas
county circuit court. George C. Brow
noil nnd Charles T. Slevers appear al
hor attorneys. They were married
September 25. 1SJ. In Portland and
have two children over whom she asks
tho custody.

JUDGMENT ORDER IS SIGNED.

Circuit Judge Campbell Wednesday
signed Judgment order In the suit of
John L. Hoffman against Mansfied and
Inos Sonnlchseu and Grace Dlllworth,
foreclosing on a $500 mortgage. The
plaintiff Is given $10 nttorncys' fees.
Tho mortgage Is on lot 5, tract 20,
Boring Junction.

Ht Uses the Safe and
Sore Thing at Home

P. A. Eflrd. Conejo. Calif, writes asfollow.: "I have sold Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound and also other lines

cough medicines for a number ofyears, but never use anything but
Foley a Honey and Tar Compound formy family or myself, aa I Hnd It pro-
duces the best results, always cures
severe colds and sore cheat and doeanot contain opiates or other harmful
druee."

Unthinking and careless people nerlect their coughs and colds, not realis-ing how they weaken the ayetem andlower tha vital realatanoa to such rrmvadisease as bronchitis, pleurisy andeven pneumonia.
,.VorJE.ron,ptl)r.wt,ni aertonaa us Foley Honey

and Tar Compound. It spread a beaj-t- n
Booth Inn Influence over raw

aurfacea. eaae tlfthtnes andsoreness of cheet. help croup, whoop.
In couh, aturrjr wheesy breathinr.bronchljTand la arlpp eouirhii.very U a friend.

or aaie uy joues tirug Co. Adv.

I DECREE SIGNED HERE

"""nllu r vr A run 1 knu
PATROLMAN IHORT-I- HI

CITI MAIOIN NAMC.

Tim marriage performed In Portland
no July it ut Mllea r. Itarrett, limn a

ineiiilx-- r of Ihn Portland polba force.
and laly Gordon, well known char
a ter alxnit town, ram lo an end here
Wednesday when Circuit Judge Camp
bell algimd a de ra In her ault glnai
hi 111 for a dhorie on general ground'
of irurlty. Kim will reaunm her
maiden name.

Darren's marriage lo iMlay roat him
hla Job and won roiialderahln pews
pamr apam for llm couple. Twenty-I-

day after the marriage Mr. Ilar-ret- t

filed an action In llm Cla'kania
county cln ult rouurt, 1 barging thai
her huaband abuw-- and cursed her
w II hill a few hour after the wedding,
al which Judge (iaten. of Ihn Multno-
mah county circuit court, prealiled.
They day after Ibe teleuiony the bride
ihargH he choked her and mlatreatnd
her generally.

Two day after tha wedding, Mra
I turret! alleged, he told her that ahe
had lo leave their home and thai he
dldn'l want Imr to rome back.

Hurrett made no appearance In the
cane and the decree wa awarded by
default.

LAID TO FINAL REST

Tbe funeral services of the lata
Harry David Pollock, formerly of Wil-

lamette, were conducted from the resi-
dence establishment of J. P. Klnley
It Son. Portland. Tuesday morning at
II o'clock, with Interment In the Os-

wego cemetery. Many friends of the
young man attended the services In
Portland snd also at the Oswego ceme-
tery.

Mr. pollock Is well known In Ore-

gon City, and w Ith his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Pollock, resided at
Willamette for a number of yearn. Ha
was employed at the Harris grocery
store for about two years. His death
followed a full from a building In
Portland, on which he was employed
the first of the week.

A Bad Summer For Childrtn.
There has been an unusual amount

of dangerous sickness among children
everywhere this summer. Extra pre-

cautions should be taken to keep the
bowels open and regular and the liver
active. Foley Cathartic Tablets are a
fine and wholesome physic; cause no
puln. nausea or griping. They relieve
indigestion, sick headache, bilious-
ness, sour stomach, bad breath or eth-
er condition caused by clogged bowels.
Jones Drug Co. Adv.

Lunch Goods
Uex Real Deviled Ham 15c, 2 for 25c
Rex Potted Hum 15e, 2 for 25e
Rex Potted Shlcken. ,15c, 2 for 25c
Rex Potted Tongue, ,15c, 2 for 25c
Vnn Camp's Pork and Ileans,

Regular 25c 2 for 35c
Vun Camp's Pork and Heans.

Regular 15c 2 for 25c
Van Camp's Pork and lleans,

Regular 10c 3 for 25c
V. 6 .Sardines, special 3 for 25c

Snyder C:itsp( Irgae bottle,
Regular 25c 25c

1 full jt. bottle Ketchup, Diamond
"S" brand, special 15c

Sea Breeze Ocean Crab, best qual-

ity and class, can .. .rr.25c
Swiss Cheese, pound 30c
German Solome lb.. 50c
Honey, short qt. bottle, special 30c
Pimento Cheese 10c
Chilli Cfcoese 10c
Tillamook Cheese, pound 20c
Cream Rrick Cheese, pound.... 25c
Llmborger Cheese, pound 25c
Booth's Sardines, can 18c
Palm Brand Sardines, 6 cans.. 25c

'Norwegian Snrdines, can 15c
2 Cans Shad 25c
Chilli Con Carnl, can 10c
Crackers, 10c box, regular $1.00

box 70c
Hot Tamales, can 10c
1 Chip Beef 15c
Vienna Sausage, can 10c
Pint Relish, per bottle 15c
Chilli Sauce, Mexican Hot, Sweet

Tickles and sour Pickles In full
pint Jars, 15c; quart Jnrs.v.25e

Green Olives, sizes. .. .10c, 15c, 25c
Corned Boef, can 25c
Deviled Ham, can 5c 6 for 25c
Lobsters 30c
Shrimps, can 10c
Oysters, Reg. !5c can 10c
Sour Pickles, per qt., bulk.... 10c
Can Ripe Olives 25c and 15c
Pineapple 10c, 15c
1 pint Grape Juice 20c
1 quart Grape Juice 40c
Unoeda Biscuits, 5c pkg...6 for 25c
Vneeda Biscuits. 10c pkg., 3 for 25c

BEANS.

Mexican Reds, 3 lbs for 25c
Lima Beans, 3 lbs. for 25c
Small White Beans, 3 lbs. for. .25c
Bnyo Beans, 3 lbs. for 25c

Lost Mountain

EJlefsens Safe
After a aeanh thai besan Hunday

aflernixiB and rotered all of on aida
of Mt. Ilixxl. Mr. and Mra. Aalon II
Kd'efaen wer fmiiid Tuewlay morning
lying dn by a g'xxl ramp fire, their
clothing dry, and both In good aplrlt
They warn found In Ih limber below
the snow Him.

Kdrd M Itoiierta. a real. lent of
Wrl Ima, one of Ihn aetlleinrut )ul

e.t of Ml. 1 il. d tha parly of
reamer With fit other ha mf.
(internment Camp hotel at o'rlwk
Tuewlay morning, heading northweal
with Ihn dealgn of going l limber Hue
and then heading down the anoo of
Zlg 'in river.

Thn party had gone 10 miles and
reai Imd an altitude of about Vtlt feel
above Government Camp, when onn of
the men found track that were evi-

dently very new. Theae Irs' k were
followed 24 ysrd lo the top of a
small ridge.

Aa the rrertiera awung over thla
riilte. they aaw Iht amos column a
few feet away, and lying with tha flri

them and Ihn wind were the
loat ones. The Kdlefaens did not know
of thn prewnr of thn aer h party un-

til Mr. ftolterta ahouted.
Mr. and Mra. Kdlefaen were drowa

Ing. half aaleep. but they Inatantly re
alled that their troubles were over,
snd they wera In thn best of spirits.
Mr. Kdlefaen Joked With bis wife about
the eiperlent-e- . and fervently thanked
Mr. Itoberts and those In the party.

AUGUSTUS SPIERS, OF

WILLAMETTE, IS DEAD

OLD RESIDENT OF CLACKAMAS

COUNTY BUCCUMB9 AT

AGE OF 87.

Augustus Spiers, a resident of Wil-

lamette for the last 12 years, died at
the borne of hla daughter, Mrs. Addle
Ilritton, at Willamette, at 8 o'clock
Friday bight at the age ot 87 yeara.
He bad been feeble for some time e

bis death, but the end waa hast-

ened by a paralytic stroke last Tues-

day.
He was born In Germany January

3 1S30, and came to the I'nlted
States with bis parents when 1 year
old. He spent the principal part of
his life In the middle western states.
The following children survive; Alex
Spiers. Alvln Spiers. Mm. Addle Ilrit-
ton, Mrs. Carrie Lull and Viola Claus.

STATE COMMISSION SUES.

The state industrial accident com-

mission filed a suit In the Clackamas
county circuit court Thursday against
J. A. and Edward Klnzel, proprie-

tors of a sawmill, to collect S42.SO,

alleged by the state to be due under
the worklngmen's compensation act.

Fruit
Mountain Huckleberries 10c lb.
Hamjias 20c doz.
Lemons 25c doz.
Watermelons 1c lb.
Suntu Claus Melons 15c each

Vegetables
Green Corn 10c do.
Ripe Tomatoes 3 lb 10c
Celery bunch 5c
Cabbage, big solid head 5c
Green Peppers 15? iiv
Sweet Potatoes. . . , . , .7 lbs. ' ex
Fancy Potatoes. Iack.........$i"oo

Fruit Jar Specials
Quart Mason Jars, doz 65c
Pint Mason Jars, doz 55c

Best quality Jar Rings, regular
10c, In red, grey, white or black,
special 2 dozen 15c, or 4 dozen 25c
Mascll Jar Caps, 2 doz 35c 6

Economy Jar Caps, 2 doz 35c
Wide-mouthe- d Mason Jar caps

will fit "Golden State" Mason's
Jars.

Coffee and Tea
Gold Dollar, reg. 30c Coffee... 25c
Royal, reg. 35c Coffee 30c
Caravan Coffee, reg. 40c 35c
Caravan Coffee, 31b can.... $1.00
Lipton'a Tea, pound 65c
Tetley's Tea, pound 65c
Splderleg Tea, reg. 65c graae..

pound 50c
Gunpowder Tea, regular 65c

grade, pound 50c
Ceylon Tea, reg. 65c grade, lb. 50c
Postum Cereal Coffee, Keg. 25c,

pcakage 20c

SUGAR SPECIAL
(Subject to Market Change). 13

100 lbs. Pure Cane $7.50 7

100 lbs. Dry Granulated $7.30
13 lbs. Pure Cane $1.00
14 lbs Dry Granulated $1.00

Star Flour sack $1.40; Bbl $5.50

Eastern Bacon, pound 25c

Difference you've paying.
live in the just add 25c to of your

Climbers Found

The Timber
The rescue party Immediately fired

the bot that had been agreed upon
as tha signal lo tha other parties that
were mil. The a hot wera relayed to
other further, eat and south, and In
a few minute tbnee who wera await
Ing al Government Camp knew that
the loat one wera located.

Then began the suapenaa of wal'lnf
lo see whether Ihey vera sllve or
dead. Not until an hour afterward did
thoae at thn botnl learn lha truth.

Hubert had carried with hi in kll
of concentrated fooda, aw net ihocoll
andwPhe and atimnlanl. Tha t'A

lefaeni were fed ipartngly of tbeiwi,
and thua strengthened. In a few rnn-ute-

were able to atart for Govern-
ment Camp.

Mr. Kdlefaen refused aaalalanca an.,
walked aluue 10 lb road al point
a liu t a mile west of Government
Camp. Here aa automobile, driven by
James Murphy, of I'ortland, met them
and the entire party was hurried to
the hotel.

Mrs. Kdl.-fae- with Saalatanre,
walked about half mile. Then aha
began lo tire and waa placed ca
etretrlmr and thua carried the rest of
the way In the machine.

Arriving al the hotel, Ihey were
given more lo eat, and wera sent to
bed. They will rest at the hotel until
today, when Jo'jn N. an I I'. II.
Kdlefaen. brothers, will bring them to
Portland.

IS

1M HEAHT FAILURE

MAN PASSES AWAY

SUDDENLY FUNERAL TO

BE HELD 8UNOAY.

John Symmes. well known resi-

dent of Gladstone, died suddenly at
his borne Friday afternoon from heart
failure.

Although Mr. Synimea had been HI

for several weeks bis condition had
not been considered serious. A few
minutes before bla death he asked
for something to eat and hla wife waa
engaged In preparing the food for
blm when his death occurred. She
was alone with him at the time.

Mr. Symmes was born at Manito-
woc, Wis., and waa 61 years ot age.
He had resided In Gladstone for the
last alx years, coming; from Wiscon-
sin. He la survived by bis wife, a
daughter. Mrs. Jacob Wills, ot Moun-
tain View, and a son, Walter
Symmes, of Gladstone. He la a
brother-in-la- of W. E. Nile, ot Glad-aton-

but at the present time visiting
in the east. Four sisters and two
brothers also survive.

Dend Pacific Telephone & Tele-grap- h

company to spend 112,000 here
this fall extending and Improving- sys-

tem.

Specials
Quart bottle "Honey, strained

and pure 30c
10c Can Pepper 5c
Good Broom 25c
Toilet Paper, 6 tor 25c
Arm & Hammer Soda 5c
50-l- Sack Dairy Salt 50c
50-l- Sack V, ground Salt.... 40c
100 Lbs Broken Rice $4.00
5 gals. Coal Oil 65c
3 boxes Matches 10c
Corn or Gloss Starch 5o si
3 can Old Dutch Cleanser...
- I. - - ' yM'1 ' t3 cans Lye ;',Z5c
Vinegar, (pure cider) full quartlOc

H gallon 20c
1 gallon 25c

gallon In glass containers. .25c
Regular 25c size K. C. Baking

Powder 20c
6 cans Sardines 25c
2 cans Chinook Salmon 35c
Mixed Pickling Spice, pound.. 30c

loaves U. S. Bread 25c
Maple Syrup, Reg. 15c, can 10e
Wax Paper, 24 sheets.. 5c
Kellog's Corn Flakes
Post Tonst'.es 3 for
K rumbles 25c
Puff Rice.
Puff Wheat
Grape Nuts, 2 for
Quaker Oats,
Shreded Wheat,
Rolston's Bran
Kellog's Bran
Krumble Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs..15c
Rolled Oats, 10-l- sack 45c
Rolled Oats, bulk, 6 lbs 25c
Liberty Oats, Reg. 25c, pkg.. . ,20c
Liberty Wheat, Reg. 25c, pkg.. .20c
Golden Rod Oat Flakes.

Regular 35c, pkg 25c
Golden Rod Wheat Flakes,

Regular 35c, pkg 25c

Savory Soap, 2 bars 5c
Toilet Soap 3 bars for 10c

Bars Bob White 3oop 50c
Bars Lenox Soap 25c

SPECIAL Caravan Baking Powd
er, pound 25o
2 pound tin 50c

Pearllne, 25c package 20c
K.-- Baking Powder,

can, Reg. 2oc 20c

No you
and we will pay

MORGAN'S
It's the name that is revolutionizing the grocery business.

Sausage,

Some from what been
country amount

In

GLADSTONE

25c

matter where
order

the whole of the freight charges.
FALLS CITY BUTTER, 2 POUND ROLL, 65c.


